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Pleasant Pellets
for the Blues

PRETTY CLOSE
A New Yorker who hardly

know one tune from another made
the mistake of taking a knowing
woman to a concert in Carnegie
Hall The selections were

familiar to tin but when
the Wedding Itarch of Ibn

was started ho begun to
vince more interest

That sounds familiar lie
aid Im not strong on those
classical things but thats a good
one What is it

That gravely remarked the
dame is the Maidens Prayer

MORE EVIDENCE WANTED-
A New York lawyer toll of an

amusing in connection
with a trial he once witnessed in
Arkansas

The defendant had been ae
eased of selling adulterated liquor
and some whisky waa offered in
evidence This was given the jury
as evidence to assist in delib
rations

When they finally flied into
mart His Honor asked

ITs the jury agreed on a ver-
dict

No your Honor responded
the foreman and before we do we
fthould like to have more

George Ade says that Titer a
certain college president in Indi-
ana a clergyman was addressing-
the students in the chapel at
beginning of the college year he
observed that it was a matter of
congratulation to all the friends of
the college that the year hud
opened with the largest freshman
das in its history Then with-
out pause the good man
turned to the lesson for the day
the third Psalm and began to read
in a voice of thunder Lori
how are they increased that
trouble me I Lippincofcts

When Lori Thurlow first
opened a lawyers office in London
lie took a basement room which
had previously been occupied by-

a cobbler He was somewhat an-
noyed by tho previous occupants
callers 11111 irritated by the fuels
that ho liad few of his own Ono

Irishman entered TJia
cobblers gone I sec ho Mitt I

should think he had tartly
responded the lawyer And what
lo yc sell inquired the Irish-

man looking at the solitary table
and a few lawbooks

responded Thurlow Be
gorra mid Pat ye must do
ing a mighty fine business ye
aint got but one left

Jennys uncle who was a school-
teacher met her on the street
beautiful May day and asked her
if she was going to the Maypole
party No I aint going
to MY I aint going You must
say I am not going And
proceeded to give her a little lesson
in grammar You are not going
He is not going We are not go-

ing They are not going Now
can you say all that f

Sure I can there aint nobody
going Exchange

So youre going to introduce
baseball among the prisoners I
dont will become
of discipline

If a man gets too obstrep-
erous replied tlie warder east
ftdently well make him um-

pire Philadelphia Ledger

The Lady Fare You can not
cheat me my man I l wrtfc rid
den in cal for twatiigrftv years
for nothing Cabby
Harent you mum 1 Well
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Dr Edward Everett EiO WM
a foe to long sermons He need
to tell a stay of a longwinded
preacher and the minor prophets
This preacher so Dr lisle
would begin once preached over
an hour on the four
prophets and then when

thought lie
w a through he took a long breath
turned n page and leaning
over tlie pulpit

Wo now come to the more
complex question of the minor
prophet First let iw assign to
them their proper order
brethren shall we place Ilceea
An irascible old gentleman in a-

back pew arose took his list and
stick and lAid as lie departed
Place him here if you want to
Im going

Recent Poetry
THE LAST DANCE OF THE

LEAVES

Rustling rattling dancing chas-
ing

Sports of every autumn breeze
Troop of leaves go madly racing

and down beneath trees

ned and brown and tan nod yel-
low

How they frolic to and fro
Now a drift and now a shallow

off they go 1

Great brown heaps tile sidewalks
cover

in them children
wade

Overhead bare branches hover
Cold and gray and disarrayed

Jack Frost brings the briefest

Winter drear will soon be king
Scurry skip and hurry hurry i

Dance your fastest wildest
flings

Selected

A wino old in an oak
the move he Heard the lets he

poke
The less he spoke the more he

heard
Why arent we all more like that

bird

Tho whole world loves the quiet
men

Who sit nil dAY ni still ns ogle
But tis n odlese to mention
It gives its attention-
To thin man who gets up and howls

Oh not for wisdom praito the
Owl

He only knows to sit and hoot
The Mule ie far the wiser fowl
He up and kicks when things

dont suit
Anonymous

THIS CHILD IN THE
GARDEN

When to the garden of untroubled
thought

I came of late and saw tlie open
door

And wished again to enter and
explore

Tho sweet wild with
bloom inwrought

And bowels of innocence with
beauty fraught-

It seethed ome purer voice
must speak before

I dared to tread the garden
loved of yore

That Eden lost unknown and
found unsought

Then within tlie gate I saw a
child-

A strange child yet to my heart
most dear

He held to me and
softly smiled

With eyes that knew no shade
of sin or four

Come in lie said and play
awhile with me

I am tbe little MUd you used ie-
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The Home
CAKE MAKING

SPICE OAKU

brown one cupful of sour
one eupfid of butter one cupful of
cornstarch two of flour
onehalf teaspoonful of cinnamon
onehalf teaspoonful of nutmeg
onehalf teaspoonful of
five eggs heat yolks with sugar
and butters add boater whites
last teaspoonful of soda
sour milk one teaspoonful of
baking power in Hour Frost-
ing Hoil one and onehalf cup
fills of granulated sugar and one
half cup of cold water until it
hairs Then pour into the beaten
whites of three eggs and beat
Wlten this commences to get stiff
add one of raisins and beat
until stiff

FKATHKB CAKE

Cream one cupful of sugar and
one tablespoonful of butter then
add one to two teaspoonfula of
vanilla then one cup of milk and
one egg beaten into a foam Stir
two scant cupfuls of well sifted
lour into which has been added
two of baking pow
der Bake in shallow pars and
quick oven Bake in layers

LKMON SPONOK CAKK

One cupful sifted sugar one
cupful cold water Boil this till
it becomes a thin sirup add this
while hot to beaten whites of five
eggs Beat this twenty minutes
then add the beaten yolks of six

one cupful sifted flour added
slowly grated rind of one lemon
awl piece of onehalf lemon Make
a boiled frosting add onehalf the
juice of one lemon Use a square
tin cake frosting top

Have the oven just warm when
cake i put in increasing the heat
gradually baking one hour

LAVER CARE
Sift together in your mixing

bowl one cupful of sugar two cup-

fuls of flour one teaspoonful of
cream of tartar onehalf teaspoon-
ful of soda break one egg in tea-

cup ami fill with sweet milk pour
in curter of mixing bowl add
three tablespoonfuls melted butter
beat thoroughly lake in three
layers

PIES
AWIH PIH

When baking apple pie pub a
teaspoonful or two of strong sold
ton in tho filling Also the
same in your npplo snuoe or baked
apples and notice the improved
flavor of the apples

Ou AIUMB PJK

Fin a deep pie dish with thinly
sliced pared apples cover with a
substantial crust of rich baking
powder biscuit dough and l ke

browned to a turn slip a
knife around the inner edge take-
off the cover and turn bottom up-

ward on a plate Then add a

generous supply of sugar cinna-

mon sad cloves to tlie
math all together and spread
evenly on the inverted crust
Serve with cold cream

STONGK PimmnoK
Two heaping tablespoonfuls of

flour two even of
sugar one pint of milk one

of butter rub smooth
and to a boiling point Add
yolk of six eggs aril then the
beaten whites of six eggs Bake
one hour in a moderate oven Set
the dish in a pan of hot water
while the pudding is baking and
remove only when ready to serve
Use any hot sauce with either
lemon or sherry wine for flavoring

This wipe serves eight people

BURWKI FOOD

When food Booking start to
bunt place at once in of cold
water it remove all scorched

HAM HHTT
Ham that it boded in a and

kept in it will remain molar and
to the 1M li
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tVERYTHING IN THE MUSIC LINE

The Leading Piano Organ and Music House in the National Capital

SANDERS STAYMAN co
WEBER PIANOS PIANOS PIANOLAS and
IVERS POND PIANOS ESTEY ORGANS TALKING MACHINES-

No 1327 F STREET NORTHWEST WASHINGTON D C

PERCY S FOSTER Manager
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BURROWS the Druggist
Now at 15th and Ave S E

Prescriptions-
and DrugsI-

CE CREAM SODA ETC
FAMILY MBDIOINDIS

TUB MKW PRESCRIPTION
CORNER

Waiting Room News Stand-
For the Sale of

Sandwiches Soft Drinks
Cigars and Tobacco1-

7th fttr t and Pennn Avenue 8 X-

1SOOOOOOO
Annual Salaries of Our Graduates

Thorough ImUuctton In 8hortb nd
Arithmetic Grammar

Commercial Law
avenlni eenloiu Fall term now open

cmuloiue tent on
or write better to call Tekphonetelephone

38

Woods Commercial School
311 Hart Capitol Street

FURNITURET-
he Baltimore Store

Pull Line of Pine Furniture c

25 to 33 cent cheaper than
down town stores Call

and be convinced Pelt
Mattresses Specialty

334 Penna Ave S E

N DUNBRACCO Jr Prop

Penn

YZAR

Tr
WiltIUq Civil

per

S

76th

tsrr
tag Spa erwdoe

Now wtt tad

A Good Place to Eat is at

RADYS CAFEA-
nd Dairy Lunch Room-

For Ladks and Gentlemen

A

717 St N W
606 Pa Aye

607 B St N W

PIANO TUNING 150
80 15i erl n

Church Organ Work R SpaolaKy
JAMES K DTJRITY

305 12th St S E

Columbian Iron-
Works

BMIL SCIIMID Prop

Twining City Washington D C

1hone Lincoln 1913

Manufacturers of Ornamental and
Architectural Iron Work of

all Descriptions

First Class Barber-
Shop

aiiJV Pennsylvania Avunno
Twining City

Massage and Special Treatment-
of the

Special Attention Given to Chil
Hair antI

Shampooing
TQSIOKE8I

J

14th

Years

Prop

RADY Prop

¬

Stop Paying Rent by Buying

from

States Really

RANDLE HIGHLANDS

i

c

Tied Co-

at

Wb a in Doubt Call

MUSHAKEST-
he Place to Buy-

B H S SUPPLIES
AGMNT FOR SINOBR MACIIINBS

All Makes of Sewing
Machines Repaired

Needle for all matter

SO NICHOLS AVUNUK

FIRE ESCAPES
IRON FENCES

Ornamental Iron Work-
of all Description-

sJ A Hunter Co
HOUSBSHOUINO and RBPAIKINQ

35 Oood Hope Road

theWetklyN

TwentyThird Street
KANIHK HIOHLAWM D C
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This is the Place where ytftii
Dollar is Worth More than a

Dollar in the Pur-
chase of

Groceries
Canned Goods

Notions etc
Where Cleanliness is Paramount

and Courteous Attention-
is Extended

PHONE LINCOLN w
The Sunny Glen

Company
85th iirt Road

Gliding on Clam Show Card W rkln
FRANK P HERRMANN

Sign Painter
Uttering on ala t Specialty Modern FMo-

M12265th Street NW
or Phone R F Bradbury Twining Q rAll order

Taylors Oyster
House

TWINING CITY

Oysters by the Pint Quart or Gallon
Fried Stewed or Steamed

Family Trade Solicited

Crows Hall SL

JOS MANANZANO-
North Railroad Ave TwiningCliy
Shoos Made to Order

Repalrlni mktly done
wad moor

Work called for and delivered

Weve Got It Well Get It
Or Its Not in Town

A O Brady Son
TABLE LUXURIES
GROCERIES AND

MARKET SUPPLIES
14th and Good Hope Road

ANACOSTIA D C
If we please you tell your friends

If not tell us

Nltllol
Uftlulle

Call
to

Nichol

and pruID

IIIgiiJt ilk

l
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Pile

Are you willing
to be shown

5TI Yfl liEN it comes to and price of
Furniture and Carpets we to

ViV NAy our by COMPARI-
SON

We are glad to show you and the
help of in making selections

credit these with
offers of cash stores

You can judge price can be
PROVED use but on this point
take absolutely no risk We guarantee to replace

do not stand the test actual
service

The from our credit offer is plain we
tell you exactly what to expect

your roods and have them charged on
an open account-

It NOT necessary to any money at the
time and we you to sign no contract lease
or notes

Tell us what you will each week or
month and were ready to trust that promise

Peter Grogan

I
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Youll nUll everything in figures-
at

and Sons Co S

8J7823 7th St
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